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. THE TRIPLE ALLIANCEThere is something encouragingPakbUd Every Afteiaoon Eaeept Sunder

t. "" "...
prived of any benent from , them.
They are proper subject of capture
by the nations at war with Germany,
Their sale to this country would not
Germany a large sura of money at a
time when the sinews of war are
needed badly.

In view of these things it would

.... ,; a . iff- - - . . about the attitude of capital 'tpwar jj lif",ffili"i'i 'iViW HI' I II iir-nBaO-! j
1CianOH TREE PRESS CO-- INC. the present national administration

as manifested in the visit of the rail
R. Call Braxton, Editor and Manager road presidents to President Wilson

seem that the line of strict neutral
Wednesday. These men representini . .1 . . : . IJ .L e-- ity would lead us away from any such

transaction, for while the purchaseM licn.d-r- l Mikt ur act M CmcrM ol all the larger and more lrnportanHm J. 1879.

railroads of the country, in whit would be to our advantage, there can

1; .

In this store trVlripIe alliance is QUALITY,
1

STYLE AND PRICE. It cannot be beat anywhere! ':

ENGLAND FRANCE AND RUSSIAN-- are . three
'

tremendous powersnot likely to be beaten.u They!

are agreed and stand together and will continue. j

QUALITY, STYLE AND PICEstand for a satis--j

clientele and they mean bigger business and the
1

proof is shown in this concern.

VII IfED - PRESS - REPORTS millions upon millions of capital hi tie no question about its being a ser-

viceable deal to Germany, and there
fore to be avoided by a neutral counftlaphma All Departments--7- 5

invested, called to ask the head of th

nation to take cognizance of thei

welfare along with that of the farme
try.

"Great prudence should be exercis

We Cater to
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Children. : :
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Phone 149

J.T. Skinner & Sod
"We Strive to Please"

and smaller industry, which hav
Subscription Rates:

P.ybU la Adrac)
Week, 10c' 3 Month.
Month 35c. 12 Mont hi.

ed by this country in the present cri
sis, and to avoid all foreign complica
tions, should be the aim of this gov
einment even ahead of the quick in

been threatened with ruin by the con

ditions brought on by the war in Eu

crease in its commerce."
rope. The spirit of
shown by these "big business" men

at once found a sympathetic ear at GERMAN CONSUL'S SONS
PITTED AGAINST FRENCHthe White House. Mr. Wilson listen

WIFE'S BROTHERS IN WARed attentively and has taken under

consideration the plea for help. The

rr

(By the United Press.)
railroad men did not make any spe St. Paul, Minn., Sept. 10 His home

broken up, his family rent asundercific oJaims or requests, but simply
and his heart sickened by the realiza

Thursday Evening, Sept. 10. 1914

Thi ia the kind of weather when

the amall boy sayi "gimme my cover,

you got it all on your side."

Old Man Moth must have Kuffercd

terribly last night, for he evidently

was Jostled out of hifgood warm

place between the blanket, and the

other winter coverings which were

hunted up, and put into service once

more.

The season of "raiHfits" has arrived,
when the old straw is with

asked that the administration's at r-- Littleton College --,tion that his relatives are killing eachtention be given to their problems i
other, Hans Grunow, German consul

order that they might have the bene KASTON,ACat St. Paul is today in a pitiful plight
A well- - quipped, and very

protpetoua school for girls and young women.
Fall term begins September It, 19M.
For catalogue, addieaa Hifit of in adjusting thei Grunow's wife if a French woman

She is in France, and from- - latest adinterests to the new order of things. Lit Ietort, N. C.J. M. RHODES,
A most commendable action. Fa vices, intends joining the h rench Ked

Cross. Her brothers are in the
more productive of right and justic MMSEFrench army. Just where, the consul
than would have been a spirit of try fiiys he cannot tell, nis sons are
ing to "ride it over" the country, tak both officers in the German army.the overcoat and the "jieek-a-bo- o

That his sons tire pitted against hiing only the selfish interest of thhides behind the last year's wrap. The

X. J. Rouse, Edward M. Land
Kinston, N. C.,'. . Goldsboro, N.C. "

ROUSE & LAND
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Offices:
Kinston, X. C, Goldsboro, X. O,

Edgerton Building.

wife's brothers, Grunow says he hasroads into consideration. Such an at
no doubt. His family, moreover, i

citude, if developed into a recognized
"sweet sixteen" refuses to admit that
she is the slightest bit uncomfortable

in that "next to nothing" dress, but
closely allied with political condition

policy of the business interests of thi that make it practically impossible

It Always Helps
says Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky., In
writing of her experience with Cardui, the woman's
tonic She says further: "Before 1 began to use
Cardui, my back and head would hurt so bad, I
thought the pain would kill me. I was hardly able
to do any of my housework. After taking three bottles
of Cardui, I began to feel like a new woman. I soon
gained 35 pounds, and now, I do all my housework,
as well as run a big water mill.

1 wish every suffering woman would give

country, will do much to bring capi for his wife to do other than standthe chattering of her teeth is plainly
in sympathy, at least, against hertal and the people closer together
sons and husband.American people are capable of think

visible, t

o

PRAY FOR

PEACE

In explaining the situation, Gru LUNG DISEASEing for themselves; they like th
now says that his wife was visiting

square deal, and the fellow who dem in France when the war was declared
Sunday October 4th has been set onstrates that he is genuinely for fair and that their domestic relations are

most oleasant. She writes, he says,play will pretty generally get his fullaside by President Wood row Wilson

prayer day for the restoration of whenever conditions will permit.measure. Let this plan of "reasoning
Dow. i shrdlu atatshrdl uata hahao

one with the other about these matpeace in Europe. This will empha

"After four in our family had died
of consumption 1 was taken with
a frightful cough and lung trouble,
but my life was saved and I gained
87 pounds through using

DR. KING'S
NEW

DISCOVERY
V. R. Patterson, Wellington, Tex.

size the matter and cause a great FIFTY FOOTBALL CANDIDATESters" prevail and more money will be

directed to the channels of dividends
by the curtailment of the enormous

West Raleigh, Sept. 10. About fifmany who would not otherwise per
haps have done so to stop and re ty aspirants answered Jack Hegarty's

legal costs now expended in fighting,
PRICE 50c andtl C0T U DRUGGISTS.

call for candidates for the North Car-

olina A. and M.'s 1914 football eleven
yesterday afternoon here. It was the

member in their petitions, to the

Throne of God, the sufferers of the
nations across the Atlantic, but

Arbitration is the best method of set
tling disputes, big and small.

The Woman's Tonic
a trial. I still use Cardui when I feel a little bad,
and it always does me good."

Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness,
tired, worn-o- ut feelings, etc., are sure signs of woman-
ly trouble. Signs that you need Cardui, the woman's
tonic. You cannot make a mistake in trying Cardui
for your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailing
women for more than fifty years.

first practice.
Christian people should not wait un

ATTRACTIVE ROUTE TO
BALTIMORE Via NORFOLK

AND - , --

CHESAPEAKE BAY STEAMERS.
til October 4th to ask God to put BANISHES JIMPLES.

WHAT OTHERS SAY Bad Blood, Pimples, Headaches,into the hearts of those, who have
Low Fares Account Star SpangledBiliousness. Torpid Liver, Constipa- -the power to stop the terrible earn

tion, etc., come from Indigestion,age. to Uiten to reason, their petition THE CAPTAIN'S CUSTOM Get a Bottle Today!Take ab IM

Banner Celebration.
VIA NORFOLK SOUTHERN

Consult Ticket Agents.
E. I). Kyle. Traffic Manager.
H. E. Ltftrd, Genl. Passenger Aa:t.

9-- 7 to

Charlotte Ooscrvcr: "When Captshould rise daily and no doubt count solutely sure Laxative, and you won't
utTer from a deranged Stomach or

Hobson of Alabama .showed up in the
House he got a round of (ironical)

less prayers have already ascended

from the hearts of men and women in ther troubles. It will tone up the
applause, lie bus been marked "ab iver and purity the blood. Use it
sent' this session on 1 7:J roll calls.this and the belligerent nations. Be

that as it may, October 4th should be gulnrly and you will stay well, have
ear complexion and tteady nerves.

SORTER WARLIKE TALKsolemnly observed occasion, when let a 50c bottle today. Money back
Greenville Reflector: "Some folk f not satisfied. All Druggists. The True Natural Beauty of

Woodwork Brought Out With
the simultaneous, united and earnest
prayers of all Christendom will go up love to shoot so well that they will

not wait for the op' n season to hunt
tothe Mercy Seat. squirrels. They ought to er."'.i in tht: CHICHESTER S PILLS

war somewhere, so they could both

.X.'-Vt-
e

shoot and lie shot at."THE UNITED STATES
HAS THE RIGHT.

WHATEVER THAT IS?The merchant marine committee ot Uj !!r,.'r',"-'- v ' ' " i rrnJ( Di IliAM. r 5ff ;;, In-- , !. !c
--r SOLD By DRIGGBTS CVEHV BKKE

the House stands behind the Presl
Wilmington Star: "Says a dispatch:

'The report that Prince William of
Wied has abdicated the throne of tur FREE- -dent and others of the administration

in their view that the United States bulent Albania has been confirmed."
Millie's disappearance from the scene
must be construed as indicating that

has the right to buy ships of any na-

tion. The fact is pointed out, by

some, that the ships of Gorman own

'THE art of finishing woodwork
has been perfected to the

highest degree. It is now possi-
ble, by using Pee Gee DYSTAIN,
to obtain practically every color
or combination of colors In fin-l8hi- ng

modern interior woodwork.

he has absquatulated."

THE most exacting
of Painter, Architect,

and Cabinetmaker are fully
met with Pee Gee DYSTAIN. It
brings out the natural beauty of
the wood without raising the grain.
Contains depth of tone and rich-
ness dries hard, leaving a per-
fectly smooth surface for finishing.

HARD SUM TO DO
Wilmington Dispatch: "Some pa

Wood Panels
WRITE to-da- y to

GAVLBERT CO..
Incorporated, Louis-
ville, Kentucky, for
aet of finished Wood
Panels. They will
prove helpful in
selecting the most
suitable colors for
your woodwork.

pers keep on printing the size of the

ership, which are now bottled up in

, neutral harbors, are useless, and will

le until the end of the war, and thai
consequently the purchase of these
ships by the United States would give

For Chills and Fevers Take

THOMAS'
CHILL

PILLS
Satisfaction Guaran-

teed. Sold by

J.E.Hood&Co.
Kinston, N. C.

Visit this Store and ask for FREE Color Card
and full Information regarding Pee GeeDYSTAIN.

armies of the warring countries ac-

cording to the calculation of several
months ago and absolutely without
regard to the sum in subtraction that
the battles of the past several weeks
have been doing."

the German government a great deal H. L MOSELEY HARDWARE CO.
of money with which to continue the
war. That may be true, but the mo

MUST HAVE BEEN BAD
Greensboro Record: "It's a good

tive of the United States is not to
help Germany or France or any of
the other belligerents, but to build

n for itself a merchant marine, and
to do so at once in order to overcome

thing there are no more ball games
in this good town. A game today
would not have an attendance of two

in
MORTGAGE SALE

North Carolina.
Lenoir County: The National GSahEf of Ctinstoi.as much as possible the stagnated con

hundred. May be the fans will have
time to forget by next season, but we
doubt it. The public mav be wronedition of the commerce of this coun
in its diagnosis of yesterday's game,try, which has resulted from the in

terrupted shipping of the warring r,a

lions. If the United States or its cit

but it thinks it is right in fact a
good many are almost ready to swear
to it." 4K

RE AT
PROGRESS
HAS BEEN
MADE

kens have an opportunity to drive a
bargain because of the fact that some

Whereas, W. G. Mcllwaine and
wife. Jeb. W. Mcllwaine, executed
certain mortgage deed to N. E
Bradford, bearing date of March 3,
1914, recorded in the office of the Reg-
ister fo Deeds for Lenoir county.
North Carolina, in Book 49, at page
354; and, w ,.i

Whereas, default has been made in
the payment of the indebtedness, ed

by said jnortgage deed, the un-
dersigned, under and by virtue of the
power of sale, therein contained, will
at 12 o'clock M. on Monday, the 12th
day of Octobef. 1914, sell for.cash ttf
the highest bidder, at the court house.
door, in Kinston, N. C, a nehalf in4
terest in the following tract or par--

FEELING PRETTY GOOD
Winston-Sale- Journal: "So propivaluable ship of a belligerent nation

tious are the omens this morning thator its subjects is unfortunately ptae
we hasten to fulfill our solemn prom-- i

of last week, and hereby extend
Col. Joe King of the Durham Herald,

ed out Hf commission, and the inten-

tion arof purpose of the purchaser is
to benefit his own interests, there is our most highly esteemed morning

contemporary of the "Bull City" a
cordial and pressing Invitation to be

very little reason in the claim of the
nations ,at, war, that there ia dangt-- r

of discrimination on the part of the
resent on the occasion of tht rais

ing of the 1914 pennant of the North
Carolina League at Prince Albert

in business methods, and this?
bank has kept pace with
them. .:-

- x,

.Vvhile conservative in the
interest of SAFETY.

,
our

equipment and business
methods are modern.' Let us
do business together to bur
mutual advantage. !;

, Capital, $100,000.00
Surplus, $90,000.00

Park in the spring of .1915."

vi mnu;' -
Situated in 'Moseley Hall Town-hi- p.

Lenoir county. North Carolina, tie
ginning at a point on the west -- ide
of Caswell street, in Miss Lula Whitv
field's line, and runs southwardly with
said Caswell street forty-seve- n andr
one-ha- lf (471-2- ) feet to a point, an-
other .line of.. Miss Lula. Whitfield;
thence westwardly with said litwone
hundred (10O) 'feet to another , line
cf Miss Lula Whitfield; thence north-wrd- !y

forty-seve- n and one-ha- lf

THE OTHER SIDE OF THE
'''

2f
QUESTION

Norfolk Ledger Dispatch: "From

United Jjtates, whieh; might leal to
omplicjpions. gtanA!nnct and

the other fighters have about all they
can handle, it would appear, and it
would bo in better taste for them not
to look foie mora trouble, and in do-

ing so make 'mountains out of mole
hyis. The United States has the right
to purchase what 'ant ieedsTfndj no
doubt the pk W builcHng ujf a mer-
chant marine vi fc ftaAftuoce

the ordinary point of view, the objec-
tion on the part of Great Britain.
France and Russia to the purchase of

l. t Pnt. another line
of Miss Lula Whitfield: thence east- -
wardly cne hundred (100) feeC to--

Cbswc!1 street, point ol besrinfn?. i
5th Ly di Se&Mmber,i i

German, ships by this sovernrnpnt is
well fovnded. j , . j ;: f jj ?

"There sh."ps are marooned In A- -
v'THE OLOESTvAIlD; STRONGEST BA1IK-I- N THE C0U:iTY.V

J!crkan parti, and ti-- i Germany ia dj- -


